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A scramjet was investigated with all its parts being designed and analyzed in the 
environment of the whole engine. 
A streamline traced Busemann inlet was designed, its started and unstarted 
flowfields as long as off design performance were studied. It was then simulated in 
combination with the isolator, the results indicated that increasing the length of the 
isolator could help to raise the maximum inlet-isolator back pressure, However, the 
longer the length is, the smaller the magnitude of the back pressure ratio upgrade. The 
inlet flow make the flowfield in the isolator present nonuniformity under the influence 
of back pressure, with the increase of backpressure, the nonuniformity of the flowfield 
became stronger and the inlet suffered greater pressure drag. 
While designing the combustor, the influence of boundary layer thickness, slot 
bleeding, cavity and hydrogen injection position scheme on basic combustor with 
uniform inlet flow were investigated, it is achieved that boundary layer bleeding could 
help to restrain the shock train from moving upstream, cavity could help to enhance 
the combustion efficiency, arranging hydrogen injections at intervals could help to 
reduce the combustion back pressure. Then improved the basic model by integrating 
the advantages of above measures, numerical simulation showed the improved 
combustor model appeared a large area of low velocity zone near the lower wall 
because of the inlet flow, and another model with slot in the isolator was found to be 
able to upgrade the maximum equivalence ratio from 0.7 to 1, yet along with the 
decrease of combustion efficiency. 
Numerical investigations on a nozzle with optimum thrust indicated that flow 
uniformity and chemical reaction are factors which could enhance the thrust, thrust of 
the whole engine was mainly concerned with heat release, equivalence ratio and 
combustion efficiency are both important factors to affect the thrust. 
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大利亚的 HyShot[6]计划；法国的 PROMETHEE[7]项目；日本 NAL 实验室[8]等，
这些研究不论成功与否，都为将来超燃冲压发动机的实用化提供了宝贵的数据与
经验。目前在这方面走得最远的当属美国的 Hyper-X 计划与 HyTech 计划，两者
的代表性成果分别为 2004 年 X-43A 成功完成的 Ma=7 和 Ma=10 两次飞行试验[9]




















































































许多实例，如美国 SCRAM 计划[24]所采用的模块化流线追踪 Busemann 进气道；
美国和澳大利亚联合开发的 HYCAUSE 高超声速飞行器[25]、美国的 FALCON 计
划中的 HCV 飞行器[26]等所采用的三维内收缩进气道。 
 
图 1.3 HYCAUSE 进气道模型与 HCV 飞行器 
 
除此之外还有单独设计的流线追踪构型，如矩形转椭圆(REST)进气道、“咽” 
(Jaws)式进气道等。其中 REST 进气道由美国 NASA 兰利研究中心的 Smart 等人
于 1998 年提出，它以轴对称内转向进气道为基本流场，利用流线追踪法追踪出
方形、一系列带有圆角的方形和椭圆形的截面，各截面间采用几何放样技术最终
生成了从方到椭圆光滑过渡的进气道型面[27]。Smart 等人对 REST 进气道进行的
实验研究和数值模拟表面这种进气道具有较高的流量捕获系数，在设计状态下具
有相当好的性能，并且拥有较强的抗反压能力[28]。“咽”式（Jaws）进气道由美
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 (1.1) 
式中的 L 为激波串长度，也是隔离段为容纳该激波串所需要的长度；D 为隔
离段圆管直径，θ是激波串前的边界层动量厚度，M1 是波前马赫数，Reθ代表以
动量厚度为尺度的雷诺数，p1 和 p2 分别代表激波串前后的静压。 
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